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AMUSEMENTS.
o n t a muu. .. :

Corner Bixth and

anater,reo. Wood ; Stag, Hinr, O. H. Oltbart:Treasurer. O. T. ( alllne.
xn.l. I'", .Dress circle and Par.ejuette, ; 15 cents.

iT?I2r.7"5'!dT) ",V,J1N0. February 4. seconddistinguished Comedian,
MB. CIUBUS BASS,

Who will appear ti Mr. SA MC CU CODDLI, In lbComedy of
HURRIED LIFE,

And aaOBOrrBTDALB, lath.
I.OWT MAW.

y A T I O N A Ii T HIAIIR,
John Hato Pmprie'or.
W illiam Phlres ...Acting BIanaar.A. W. i'enao.. Stage Manager.

TRIUMPHANT BUOCBFS

avSv!1?.' TDB8DAT and WiepsmiHY
lha eelebiated drama, in three acta, of

THSJ WOOD DBMON :
Oa, Th ulock IIas BTnvtg.

In conaaqaenea of the length of the piece, no otherplay will be performed.

FarollyOircle, !0 cental Parquette, 15 cents: ual.lery, 10 oenta.
WANTICD-S- ix young ladles tor the corps de bal.let, and twelve little girls, irom ten to sixteen years
,g?kJ"T ? no "Pectacu ar Drama. Apply at theBox Office from 10 to 1 or 2 to 4 P. M.

All lettere on bna'neaa connected with the theatermust be addressed to JOHN UaTla

THE Ti f ST IVZOBT,
POSITIVHLT,

-- or-

WINCHELL'S DROLLERIES.

SMITH & DITSON'S HALL.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 4, 1S62.

-- INT1EB CHANOH. fat

NITB Ac DITbQS'B HALL.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Commencing WEDN K8DAY EYKHIN3, rob. 5, '61.

WAUGH & HEILfcE'S

PANORAMA
or ih

Croat Rebellion and War of '61.

The finest Painting In the world will be eihibtted
aa above.
Admlsalon, 35c; Children nndor 13 years, lAc.

Soon open at 7 o'clock i Panorama mores at 8.

Afternoon Exhibition fur Ladlea and Juveniles,
8ATCKDAY, at a o'clock P. M. Ad.ui.a.. tm
Children, 10 cents. felt if

The AlleghanianaVocallsts,
IATFI.Y H RTUItNKIi TO THEIR N

after a four-year- s' tour around
the world, ARE COMING.

Tney have to their already high'r popn'ar
Concerts the OHIGINAL SWISS HULLS, amain
the beat rombinntlon Mu.icale ever behna pre
aented to the public

Particulars annoonood hereafter. fnl f

WE8TJPRN MUNB
near Third-whe- re can Oa seen

ever StO.OtiM different Curiosities In the same build-in-

; Wax Statuary of the most prominent perpnus
that ever lired ; ttsenes of all the late Battle. Mv.
jag Wondersthe African Boa Constrictor. 27 font
la length, weighing 3H4 pound-i- the Arotio Knttt;
anilltons f Curiosities, too numerous to mention.
Admission only ON K DIMS to all the show, tti.
Infernal Regions included

dell-t- f WM. M. AMEN. Leasee.

B I L B R A P. IttnIt.- -BP, extracted In most caes without
pain, or the least danger, by a .imple $

oesspracticed by no other peraon. ArtiA-cla- l
Teeth made, and all operations pertaining tt

Dentistry executed with professional skill, will
render eutire aatisfaction or no charge.

Teeth extrartod for the poor frea.
Orrios 137 West rourta-sl.- . Oln.. V 1

MUSICAL.

W IGHTR de BRAOBOIll'S AND ffl.
am now rewiiiHB m " irwthe abore nnri.aled Pianos, bought h'W'Jt-io- r

(JA8H at war rrices, and will J X
aell lor ClAnil lower tnau 1 ever noiu
ttie rame aualliy neiore or i win rent aim wi iub
Tent p.iy for the Piano. Hemeinber the numher
1 West Fourth-st- . 0. M.MDtlOd.

Old Pianos taken In exchange for new. jail

fJUIKOH FOR KKN" --NKW AND MfiC--
JB. UM uami.-i-ou win nna
tha largest slock of Pianos In this
city for rent, at t'J Wont Kourtli-stree- t,

at from 13 to f3U per quar-
ter, hemember the number Y JJ

Weat Fourth .t. 0. M M0R01I
Old Pianos taken In exchange for new. jail

OYSTER TRADE.

C. MAL.TBY,
DEALER IN

) OYSTERS!

FRESH CAN OYSTERS,.
COVE OYSTERS,

BDlced Oysters. iis
The subscriber Is receiving dally, by the Allan l

Iipreas, MALTUI'B unrivaled and oelebtated
cnuloe

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN 0AN3.
A constant daily supply always on hand, so thai

elealeis and families can obtain at any tiuia. durliis
the season, thoae auptrlor Oysters in caua and ball
Cans, warranted fresh and sweet

Always on hand, a foil assortment of JA LTBV'S
antting up of bermetically-aeale- d Oove and hp oad
Oysters

ITOR HALK CHKA.P.
BOBERT ORH,

Depot, 11 Weit Fifth-attaa- t.

P . A liberal discount allowed to tha trado aa
aatftles. Terms cash. auw

Fine Fresh Baltimore oyster
RECEIVED DAILY BY ADA1IARB Oouipauy, at UUANMtjS A '10 'J

jystar IHipat,

JSTOs BQQ w M.lzx.vi.t-aB- 't.

Tor sale by the ease, half-eas- or can Pnoes to
auit the timta. Inducement, offered deal

ra and cousumera. Iau31-cm- l 1 O GKt4NrR.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ROYI-B- , LAW OA'l'ICK, .JO-- 8JA1WES UuildluM, north-wes- t corner ot Maia
nd C.urt-ata- ., Clncianati, u Bsociai anentioa

to Land oases, examination of Land Titles, to
Kidwrit! ng af llaads, Ao , and to Claims of Hold lera.

luoia i

4 a. aaaisn. a. a. orss.
"JAM KM A. FRAXBK a CO., WHOL.lt-a- B

bALK Orooers aud UoiumiMiou Morobaula. Nut,
tf and UH Walnul-st.- , Cincinnati, O iy If

ERTBAM cV t o. IBLUOUMHOsLal TO
Cauttold A Dertram,

Dealers in Coal and Coke,
HO. 191 BAAT FROHT.8TRBKT,

BaTe oa band a supply of Toughloghsny, Peacb
Orchard and Caunel Coal, aad
and atoConnelsvllle Coks, for sal. la aaaatltle. to

suit pnrchaaere. aul

PR EHb N OW tlBAOV,
eoaialnlug tbe Maw. of lha Weak, both rr.iaud Local, aud a Telagrapbie Buaisaary of

aieawhere, op to tha hoar of golug to praas.
Jul gai M ttta nutlag-rooia- , Prla S caaav

mem.n Tit
.
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CALIFORNIA PATRIOTIC.
Senator Latham has receiTtd a diipttch

itatiDft that the California Legislature naan
imouBly rotrd that tbe Stat would aiiumabr poition of the war tax, and pay la gold.

HOPES OF CORCORAN'S RELEASE.
Secretary Stanton expresses opinion that

Vodges and Corcoran will soon be released.
WOOD MONOPOLY.

A combination of wood dealers has run np
the price to eleven dollars per cord. They
now refuse to Bell.

TREASURY NOTES.
Secretary Chase, in bis letter to the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means, says that he hag
Kieat aversion to makiogany thing; bnt coin
a legal tender in payment of debts, but it is
at pieeent impossible, in consequence of the
euKpi-DSio- of the banks, to procure coin
enough for disbursements. It is therefore
iDditpensible to resort to tha issue of notes;
and, unless they be made a legal tender, a
discrimination will be made against them.
1 be Committee, h. continues, d mbtless fuel
tbe necessity of accompanying; this measure
by the legislation necessary to secure the
highest credit, as well as the largest currency
ol these notes. This security can be found,
in my judgment, by proper provisions for
funding them in interest-bearin- bonds, by
well guarded legislation, authorizing their
bunking associations with a circulation based
on hot. da in which the notes are funded, and
li.v a judicious system or adequate taxation,
wbicu will not only create a demand for the
nitlua., hut h flecurino thai rimmnt ,avnnanj n pajluou,ot the interest, raise and sustain the credit
ol the bonds, tiuch legislation, it may be
boptd, will direst the legal tender clause ot
tbe bill of its injurious tendencies, and secure
tbe earliest possible return to a sound cur-
rency of coin and of promptly convertible
notes.

Air. Spaulding read to the House a letter
from Secretary Chase, urging the immediate
passage of the bill, as a necessity for the
Treasury. lie said be had drawn on the
ltitt installment of the war loan, and feared
that nfter paying it the banks would refuse
to take Tteasury notes at par. Ia another
bole Mr. Cbase sayB: "It is trne that I came
to i lie conviction of the necessity of the legal
teuder clause reluctantly, but I reached it
utcidedly, and now support it earnestly."

CONFIRMATIONS.
Brigadier-General- Meagher, Wadsworth,

Sloc.um, ot New York, and Cooper ot Mary-luLd- ,

uie auiong the ofiicers continued.

Camp Life on Sunday—Scenes at Cairo.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal,

writitig ftom the Federal camp at Cairo, 111.,

thus describes a Sunday scene:
I'lckitie our way alonor the sidewalk n

met a crowd of citizens and soldiers. Thn
blops are open. Here is a man returning
ilotli marnei irnu ncsu ueei, port, potatoes
hud turnips in his basket. At a ciucerbreml
stall a half dozen soldiers are taking a lunch.
l be tobacco suops ana oyster saloons are
turongtd. The men who keeD stationery
and yellow-covere- d novels for sale the "Pi--
lateot tbe liuit," tne "legend of the Rooky
Mountains," "Maggie Uerton, or the Dis
owned" have a crowd at their counters.
Tbe artists have their saloons open. Throno--
an open door I see a soldier in position be
fore tbe camera, silting for bis Daguerreo-
type. Tbe train is just in from Chicago,
bt iueing the papers, and the boys are crvincr
tbe W est intelligence. The clothing stores.
tbe groceries, tbe variety stores, are all open;
the wholesale dry and heavy goods stores
ou iy are shut. Tbe Quartermaster, the Com- -
ni'stary, are at ineir omces. A gentleman
passed just now bearing a big book under
bis arm. "Ah," said he, with a sigh, to me,
"there is no rest for the weary.'' War is
inexorable in its demands. Truly it has
beeu said there is no Sunday in war.

Vutious are the lights and shade". There
are laughable and solemn scenes. Yonder is
tbe hospital. A rile of soldiers is at the door,
and a wagon. Two soldiers enter the build-
ing and return bringing a plain coffin. They
lay it in the wagon. The fife begins its
ruouriiiui notes, me arum its muaiea beat.
Wiib reversed arms they move away, bear
ing to his last home their comrade. There
is eometbibg in sucn a scene to touon tne
btait of tbe hardest mau. A few montns
ago and he, the dead, was a citizen, with 110

thought of being a soldier. But in the hour
ot bis country's danger he became a patriot,
ready to die in ner aeiensa. tie is dead. Me
bas yielded to disease, not to the enemy. If
be had not become a soldier, be misrbt. for
augbt we know, have been alive and well

1 tie greatest losses ot armies are
not on the battle-field- , but in hospitals. Far
from borne and friends, with none but
strangers to attend him, to minister to his
wauts, to comrort mm. to laic, to mm ot a
belter world than this, he gave np his life for
his country.

A week bence, in some farm house or
village, a ford father or mother will break
the teal of a letter. They wili read the sad
news, written by a stranger's hand, that
their son is no more. In many a cottage
among tbe New England hills such letters
bare been received. But I will not dwell
upon this Bcene, lent I awaken sad thoughts
lu me mina 01 ninny a uiourucr.

I should like to have an artist in front of
tie I'rtsbytorian Church to sketch the scene.
Here we are cleaning our boots before enter-
ing tbe bouse. Our pants are tucked inside
i be boot-leg-s, and here we stand, fifteen or
twenty of us, minister included, cleaning up,
ech with a stick Bcraptogoif themud. Some
of us stand upon the steps leading to the
church some have one foot upon the fence,
but we are all bowed down. Without any
approach to irreverence, we may say that
our feet have stood in miry places. I do not
see bow it is possible for men to be very
godly in this place, for among tbe virtues
cleanliness is next to godliness. Here it is
a natural inability for man to be clean.
Memory will retain as one of the most ludi-
crous scenes of life this day's scrape before
the church at Cairo.

What a Soutuibn Woman Says. The
Baltimore New$ Sheet publishes a letter from
a, Southern woman in Mobile, which contains
this passage:

We need nothing, except a glimpse of dear
familiar faces. We have sufficient for all
tbe body's wauts food, raiment and homes,
in bose defense our proudest, our bravest,

nd oor best are armed.
We give them up in our country's need

our brothers, husbands and sous; and if they
should fall, even amid our tears we should
not dare to mutmur, for ours is a holy cause,
and must triumph. We shall never again
form a part of the "Union" I mean the
'Yankee Union." We are, as a people,

united until our hearts beat as one in the
determination to resist to tha death the
boasting invaders. We can never be subju-
gated. We are willing to endure privation,
poverty, sorrow any thing but the shame
which would cling to our bordsrs forever aid
we bend our necks to tbe tyrant's yoke. We
teach our little children to pray, even as we
do, tor tbe dawn of tbe glorious day which
shall herald to the world our iudepeadeuoe;
nor is it, we trust, very far distant.

Tbe only Northern State that has beea
compelled to resort to a draft to furnish her
quota of troops i Connecticut.

Justice to Mr. Colfax.
[From the Cleveland

Our columns bear record that we had
neither part nor lot in the insane aud un-
reasonable newspaper onslaught upon
Schuyler Colfax, growing out. of his at-
tempts to make newspapers csrried upon
mail routes, outside the mail, pay a tax,
equal to regular postage, to the Govern-
ment In the first place we know that the
Press of which Mr. C. is of its most worthy
members had no truer friend than he, and
in the second place we did not believe Con-gre- ss

would by any act of Legislation
"muzile the Press." We did not fancy the
bill in all its details, and in particular do
we condemn that wide-spre- heresy that,
the Postoffice Iepartment ahould be

There is no reason why the
people along the heavy paying mail routes
should support the mail routes in sparsely
settled districts. Thnt deficiency should
come out of the general fund, as a donation
to the cause of general Intelligence.

But to recur to Mr. Colfax. That gentle,
man was most shamefully abused by the
newspapers for attempting to impose the
same burden upon those readers who get
their papers outside the mails that is borne
by those who reoeive them through the mails;
and any plan that would effect that object,
and not hamper the rapid transportation of
newspapers, was certainly not very oppres-
sive. But now it turns out that even in
this attempt, Mr. Colfax was exerting him-
self to save the Press from an imposition
which, if successful, will strike a cruel
blow at every newspaper outside such great
commercial centers as furnished an adver-
tising support that can sustain the news-
papers even if every other profit is cut off.
We give a card from Mr. Colfax that will
explain the matter, by which it will be seen
the newspapers who have so abused him
have been but biting at their own noses :

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 29, 1862.
To (he Editor of the Star :

So far from "Mr. Colfax proposing to leg
i.ilate with reference to the peuny press of
the country," by the imposition of a stamp-tax- ,

or a tax on circulation, as you state,
I am and have been inflexibly opposed to
it. Understanding that the Ways and
Means Committee intended to propose such
o tax, so as to raise about two millions from
the newspaper press, I endeavored to an
ticipate and supersede it by raising nearly
that same amount in another way viz: by
requiring all papen in mail trains, on routes
sustained by the Government at. heavy cost
for carrying the mails, to pa; pontage to the
Department, whether inside or O'ttatde the mid
bay. This, if successful, would have in-

sured the defeat of the other. The IVcss,
however, condemned it Bevercly aud caused
its rejection. But I hall ueve. op-

pose the other plan, believing it uuwue and
unjust.

SCHUYLER COLFAX.

Regimental Bands.
Musio costs something. Tax payers will

be startled to hear that the yearly costs of
the Regimental Bands of musio now au-

thorized by law will amount to more than
five millions of dollar.. The following
letter was addressed to lion. E. MTherson,
of Pennsylvania, who has prepared a bill
to have them discharged from service on the
first of March next :

riymaler- - Gcnrratt Office, Washington
City, Jm. 18, 1802 Sir: Your letter of
the 27th instant is received, relative to cost
of Kcgimental Bauds. There are now about
seven hundred regiments of voluuteurs in
service. The cost of a full band, as autlior-izt- d

by law for each regiment, would be as
follows:
One leader, at $105 CO per month, $1,200
Six first-clas- s musicians, at $oi each

per month, 2,1,1S
Six second-clas- s musicians, at $20

each per month, 1,410
Twelve third-clas- s musicians, at $17

each per month, 2,4 ii
Total cost of each band by the year, $7,tit)J
This, for 700 regiments, makes an annual

expense of about five million three hundred
and twenty-on- e thousand four hundred dol-

lars ($5,1121,400.) There is besides, the ex-

pense of clothing, subsisting and transport-
ing these men, amounting altogether to 17,-00- 0;

as large a force as the whole army of
the United States before the commencement
of this war ; and the liability to par them
each $100 bounty if kept in service twe
years, or till the expiratiou of the war.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. LARNED,

Paymaster-Gener- U. S. Army.
Hon. Edward MTherson, House of

Washington City, V. C.

Destruction op LionT-nocs- as. The
Southerners have injured the commercial
interests of the world by the destruction of
eiht hundred coast lights, which the United
States Government had established upon the
tea coast, but the vandalism has thus far ex
cited no unfavorablecomment from England
or France. Tbe following incident proves
bow such outrages are regarded, wnen per-
petrated nearer borne : Louis XIV, being at
war with England during tbe building of
the Eddystone Light house, a French priva-
teer took the men at work upon the rock,
together with tbe tools, and carried them to
France, and the captain was in eipuctatioa
of a reward for the achievement. While the
captives lay in prison, the transaction
reached the ears of that monarch. He im-
mediately ordered them to be released, and
tbe captors to be put in their places, declar-
ing that, though he was at war with Eng-
land, be was not so with mankind. He
therefore directed the men to besentbtck
to their work with presents observing that
the Eddystone Light-hous-e was so situated
as to be of equal service to all nations hav-

ing occasion to navigate the channel between
England and France.

Bad Whisky asd Boons Wis s. Says the
Washington Star of the 29th nit.:

The Military Guard in Georgetown on
Monday paid a visit to the restaurant on the
corner of High and Third-street- s, kept by P.
Castell or Castleman, and poured out copious
libations of whisky and kindred spirits on
the sidewalk. It is stated that eight barrels
were caved in at once on the pave, and sev-

eral baskets of champagne treated in the
same manner, while in the cellar tbe ardent
was reported to be boot-le- g deep.

Tub Pbicb or Qood Skatirq. Some folks
nart with their money very easily, and tbe
Directors of tbe Albany Skating Club are of
that kind, ruey nave engaged to pay ur.
Watson Haines, tbe wonderful performer on
ekates. I3U0 for thirty days' exhibition.
Members of Congress who are good at work
ing in circle and dodging snort corners lor
$8 per day, will please take notice.

A wag who lately sent a cask of ink per
railway, and who had heard something of
the propeniities of railway goods porters,
and tbe mysteries of the "flutter," added the
following caution to tne address:

"Ye railway ehaps perhaps may think
This cask is beer, taste not -'-tis ink."

Rebel Currency.
[From the New Orleans Delta.]

The old table of school days, "ten mills
make one cent, ten cents one dime, tea
dimes one dollar," is "played oat." A dime
or a dollar, in hardepelter, is a sight good
for diseased optics, and a five minutes' sur-
vey of ten dollars in specie would cure the
most hopeless case of Asiatic cholera. But
we have a new table of currency, and it Is
published here, free of charge, for the bene6t
of those who choose to cut it out end paste it
up for reference.

Ten omnibus tiokets make half dollar.
Five Schelke's beer tickets make a man

drunk, invested in lager.
Ten Krost's beer tickets make one city

shinplaster.
One handful of shinplasters (with the pic-

tures worn off) make a man cuss.
Ten half dollars make a fool of a poor man.
Twenty-fiv- beer tickets (Schelke's or

Krost's) make half a cinq.- Forty beer tickets, ten omnibus tickets,
one handful of shinplasters, and nary half
dollar, make a man steal. If they don't, we
should like to know what will.

Aookptibo a Ibvitatiob. A Captain
Mosely, one of the French overland expedi-
tion to California, had been staying at Wil-lar-

a couple of weeks, and during that
time bad been excessively annoyed by a
particular cabman, and determined to pat a
stop to it. Accordingly one day, coming
out of the hotel, and being accosted as usual
with "take a ride to-d- ay, sir?" said he
would and he did, for he made the fellow
drive him first to the Capital, then to the
n ar Department, tnen to tne national Hotel,
then bark to the Capital, and at last home to
bis hotel, after some three hours. On step-
ping oat of the cab, he politely asked the
driver to take a drink with him; and this
eiercise being performed, inquired at tue
office for bis letters, and started for his room.
As be reached the stairs the cabman stopped
him with

"But you have not paid me."
"Paid you? for what 7" demanded the ap-

parently sstooisbed Mosely.
"Why, for the ride."
"Gracious I" exclaimed Mosely; "here is a

gentleman who for two saccessive weeks baa
bad tbe politeness to ask me to ride, and
when to day I have found an opportunity to
accept his polite invitation, asks me to pay
for it."

A loud langh broke forth from the assem
bled bystanders; and the cabman, finding
himself sold, stood treat, and vamosed, minus
tbe pay for his three hours' drive.

He never asked Mosely to ride after that.

Eat Your Brown Bread First. In
former years, one of our citizens of the name
of John Payne, who in early life bad been
a laboring man, and always dressed indif-
ferently, but who, by industry and economy,
had acquired considerable property, was
returning from market with a handsome
rib nf beef for roasting.

On his way he was accosted by an ac-
quaintance, thus: "Why, JohnJ can you
afford to ent such beef as that?" The reply
was: u Yes, I can. I ate vp the thins and
rovgh pie.eet, long ago, and now lean afford to
cat the ribs." But said he, raising his finger,
"If thou began with the ribs, thou'lt have
to go back to the shins; for every man
niurt eat up the whole beef."

The writer was reminded of the above
circumstance, recently, by an acquaint-
ance tapping him on the shoulder ia the
street, and asking whether he knew of a
situation for his son, who had been in the
employ of a house that reeently failed.

lie stated that his son had been receiv-
ing fifteen hundred dollars a year, but did
not know that he had saved any thing.

There are many persons, cierks and
others, even with small families, who live
reputably on six or seven hundred dollars
a year.

The Fifth Commandment. An old
schoolmaster said one day to a minister
who had come to examine the sohool:

"I believe the children know the Cate-
chism word for word."

"But do they understand it ? that is the
question," said the minister.

The schooltnaBteronly bowed respectfully,
and the examination began.

A little boy hud repeated the fifth com-

mandment, "Honor thy father and thy
mother," and he was desired to explain it.

Instead of trying to do so, the little boy,
with bis face covered with blushes, said,
almost in a whisper :

"Yesterday I showed some strange gen-
tlemen over the hill. The sharp stones cut
my feet, and the gentlomen saw they were
bleeding, and they gave me some money to
buy me shoes. I gati the money to my
mother; for she bad no shoes either, and I
thought I could go barefoot better than she
could."

"Could You." Not Tery far from Cen-

tral New Jersey lived two young law-

yers, Arcby Brown and Tom Hall. Both
were fond of dropping in at Mr. Smith's of
an evening, end spending an hour or two
with his only daughter, Mary. One evening
when Brown end Miss Mary had discussed
almost every topic, Brown suddenly- ani
with bis sweetest tones, struck out as fol-

lows:
"Do yon think, Mary, you could leave

your father and mother, your pleasant home
here, with all its comforts, and go to tbe far
West with a young lawyer, who has little
beside bis profession to depend upon, and
with bitn find ont a new home, which it
should be 'your joint duty to beautify and
make delightful like this?''

Dropping her bead softly on her shoulder,
she answered, "I think I could, Arcby."

"Well," said he, in a changed tone, and
straightening himself np, "there's Tom Hall
is going West, and wants wife. I'll just
mention it to him."

The Armstrong (Peru) Democrat gives a
bifalutin account of tbe discomfiture of
bear:

A bear owned by Mr. Wm. H. H. Piper,
broke from its confinement in his stable, and
wandering about at large entered one of the
houses in the adjoining brick row, where he
began a miscellaneous rampage among the
irma'es, who immediately complained to
Mr. Piper of his disorderly conduct, who
with assistants armed with sundry murder-
ous weapons, as well as other dogs, fell sorely
upon poor Bruin, and in brief time extin-
guished bis vital spark.

A Yodmo Lady's Dkschiptios or A Storm
at Ssa. Tbe sun went down like a ball of
dull fire, in the midst of smearing clouds
red currant jam. Tbe wind began to whis-
tle worse than any of the lowest orders
society in a shilling gallery. Every wave
wss suddenly as big and high as Primrose
Hill. The cords of the ship snapped like
bad Stay laces. No best Genoa velvet was
ever blacker than the firmament, and not
even tbe voices of tbe ladies calling for tbe
stewardess were heard above the orchestral
crashing of the elements. Jerrold.

States or Qdsin Victoria. A lare
meetioaT of tbe citizens of Montreal was held
last week, at which it was resolved to erect

portrait statue of Queen Victoria in that
city, and a committee was appointed to col-
lect money, 4c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT

Still Another Order from General Halleck—

College Professors, Railroad Directors,
&c., Required to Take the Oath of

St.- Louis, February 3. The following
general order will be issned In the morning:

OF THE MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS, FEBRUARY 3, 1862.

The President, Professors and Curators,
and other officers of tbe University of Mis-
souri, are rennired to take and anharriha tn
the oath of allegiance prescribed by the sixth
article of the State Ordinance of October 10M
iabi, ana to nie tne same in tbe onice or tbe
Provost Marshal General in this city. Those
who fail to comply with this order within
the period of thirty days will be considered
as having resigned their respective office;
and if any one who so fails shall tbereafti r
attempt to obtain pay or perform the fun --

tions of such office, he will be tried and pun-
ished for militarv offense. This institution
having been endowed by the Government oiA
the United States, its funds should not be I

utea to tench treason or to instruct traitors;
tbe authorities of tbe University should there-
fore expel from Its walls all persons who, by
word or deed, favor, assist or abet rebellion.
The Presidents and Directors of all K. R. Co's.
in this State will be rennired to take and
subscribe to the oath of allegiance in the
form within tbe time and nnder the penal-
ties prescribed in the preceding paragraph.
They will also be required to fill bonds for
such sums as may be designated by tbe

tbae they will em-
ploy no conductors, engineers, station-master- s,

or other officers, agents or employe,
who have not taken tbe oath of allegiance,
and who are not loyal to tbe Union. No
contracts will hereafter be made by Quarter-
masters or Commissaries in this Department
who do not take and subscribe to an oath
of allegiance similar to that subscribed by
the act of Congress, approved August 6,
1861. Purchasing officers are prohibited
from making purchases of persons of known
disloyalty to the Government. Where articles
necessary for tbe public service are held
only by disloyal persons and can not be
putchased of Union men, tbe fact will be re-

ported to these head quarters, when the
proper instructions will be given. All
clerks, agents, and civil employes in the
service ot tbe United States in tbis depart-
ment, will be required to take and subscribe
ti e oath prescribed by the aforesaid act of
Congress.

The attention of all military officers is
called to tbis order, and any one who shall
hereafter keep in tbe Government employ-
ment persons who fail to take said oath of
allegiance, or who announce and advocate
disloyalty to tbe Union, will be arrested and
tried for disobedience of orders.

It is recommended that all clergymen, pro-
fessors and teachers, and all officers of public
and private institutions for education, be-

nevolence, business and trade, who are in
favor of the perpetuation of the Union, vol-
untarily rut'Scribe and file tbe oath of alle-
giance prescribed by the State ordinance, in
oniar that their patriotism may be known
and recognized : and tha'. they miy be dis
tinguished from those wbo wish to encourage
rebellion, and to prevent the Government
from restoring peace and prosperity to this
city and state

By order of Major General IlalWk.
N. H. McLEAN,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Treasury Matters.
Washington, Febtuary 3. Representa-

tives ol telegraphic interests now here have
suggested to tbe Committee of Ways and
lieans ineir renainess to pay a lax on their
messages, and thus contribute to the support
of tbe Government.

The Clihiruiao of the Wayi and Moans
Committee, Mr. S'.evens, of Pennsylvania,
will endeavor to bring the House to a vote
on tbe Tieasury Bill on Thursday.

Representative Hooper's (of Massachusetts)
speech to day was listened to wi'h marked
attention, it being consid red a clear exposi-
tion of tbe views of the Treasury Department
on the financial question.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in a let'.er
to the Committee, says the general provisions
of the bill seem well adapted to tbe ead oro
posed, that the provision making notes a
legal tender was doubtless well considered
by the Committee, and their reflections hid
conducted him to the same conclusion. He
felt great fears as to making any thing but
gold and silver legal tender, but owing to
the large expenditures and the bank suspen-
sion, tbe provision is indispensable. The
Secretary has suggested amendments, pro-
viding against counterfeiting, and directing
tbe manner in which notes are to be exe-
cuted. The Secretary addressed a note to
Mr. Spaulding to day, in which he says:
"Immediate action is of great importance.
The Treasury is nearly empty. I have been
obliged to draw for the last installment of
the November loan. As soon as it is paid, I
fear the banks generally will refuse to receive
United States Treasury-note'- . You will see
tbe necessity ot urging tbe bill through with-
out delay."

Interesting from Missouri.
Rolla, Mo., February 2. Reliable inform

ation from Lebanon Bays that General Curtis
is in that place. Tbe number of troops there
is constantly increasing. It is doubtless bis
intention to remain at that place until all
his forces arrive, which will be several days
yet, as some of tbem have not started.

A considerable number are under orders to
march this morning, and probably within
two or three days all those going will have
departed.

The roads between this place and Lebanon
are almost impassable. Fifty teams are
said to be on this side of the Gasconade
River, waiting for tbe waters to subside.

There is a rumor, but it is not generally
believed, that Price bas been reinforced by
twelve thousand Confederate troops from
Arkansas, and is prepariug to give our army
a hard fight.

The Tbird Missouri Cavalry are now
nearly all here; but one or two companies
remain to come up. Tbis regiment is to be
attached to General Sigel's division.

Firing Heard near Beaufort and near
Roanoke Island.

Washington, January 3. The following
communication has been received at the
Navy Department from Captain Johu Mars-to- n,

dated on United States steamer Roanoke,
Hampton Roads. February 1:

"I have the honor to report to von the
arrival, during the past night, of the bark
Gemboclc, from Beaufort, N. O. Captain
Cavendy informs me that on Tuesday, tbe
28th nit., he beard heavy firing in tbe rear of
Beaufort, but be has no cjnjecture from
whom it proceeded. Captain Cavendy also
reports that on Thursday, tbe 30th nit., at
nine o'clock in the morning, while off Roan-
oke Inlet, he heard heavy firing in the direc-
tion of Roanoke Island, which leaves no
doubt in my mind that Flag Officer Golds-boroug- h

is at work."

From Missouri.
Sidalia, Mo.. February 3. A commission

appointed for the purpose by General Pope
bave been sifting the regiments at tbis point
and discharging all unfit for service.

The telegram announcing the promotion of
Colonel Frank Steele to the rank of Briga-
dier General, was received with great satis-
faction by all the troops here. They believe
bim prompt, safe, appreciative end brave,
and will follow him on tbe march or in the
field with great confidence and alacrity.

From Kansas.
Liavknwortb, February

sioner Wm. P. Dale had an interview oa
Saturday with the various Indian Chiefs, in-

cluding tbe loyal Creeks and Semipoles. Tbe
Commissioner promised to aid the loyal In-
dians against tbe rebels, and the Chiefs agreed
to take tbe field with their warriors.

Cols. Deitzler, of the Kansas First, and
Jennison of tbe Seventh, have beenappointed
acting Brigadier Generals.

Friends of Gen. Lane declare he will enter
tha military service if he has to serve as a
private.

Cavalry Port Royal—Imported Arms.
Naw York, January 3 It is stated that

rthe First Battalion of the Mapsanhuaetta
Cavalry have left Annapolis for Port Roxal.

The steamer Bavaria brought two thoVt-san- d

cases of arms containing four thousands,
Bauer ana over iorty nve tnoujana stand ot
arms.

Death of a Yale Professor.
Niw Havbs, February 3 William A.

La cried, an esteemed Professor in Yale Col-
lege, died in a fit this evening.

Colonel James A. Garfield.
The recent brilliant successes of Colonel

Gai field In B astern Kentucky are the sub-
ject of much comment in the papers, and ac-
counts of his early life are abundant. A
correspondent of the Boston Gazelle furnishes
the following sketch:

Colonel Garfield was born of respectable
parents, in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, in 1831,
making him at tbe present time thirty-on- e

vears of age. In his early years of boyhood
he formed so strong a love for horses, and
independent control of his own actions, that
he ran away from borne and became a driver
on the canal. Possessing remarkable strength
and physical endurance, with no small
amount of combative spirit, he soon became
famous aa a "shoulder bitter," whipping all
opponents who were any where near his own
age, and becoming a terror to the quarrel-
some rowdies who had previously "ruled the
ditch."

During the bight of this wild career he
a revival meeting, became converted,

found new and wealthy friends, who sup-
plied bim with funds to attend college, and
in 1856 be graduated at Williams College,
Mass , with the highest honors.

Returning to Ohio, he at once became set-
tled as a clergyman and president of the col-
lege at Hiram, Portage Countr. He here
became so popular as an eloquent divine, as
a lecturer before lyceum, and as a profound
scholar, that the success of his school was
without a precedent in tbe State.

Two years ago he was elected by an
majority as a member of the State

Senate, where he at once rose to the highest
degree of popularity by bis brilliant oratory
and sound statesmanship. Just before the
commencement of the present war he with-
drew from the college at Hiram and com-
menced the practice of law, but at the first
call for troops be at once entered the field,
and rallied around him some of the aoleslboys to be found in the Buckeye State.

Colonel Gaifield stands five feet nine and
a half inches in his stockings, weighs one
hundred and ninety pounds, has a pair of
large blue eyes, yellowish white Greeley
hair, a large expressive mouth, tbe outlines
of which denote both good nature and

determination, and is withal what
the ladies have always called a "handsome
man."

it was propbes:ed at once after his enlist-
ment that, "let Rev. Mr Garfield have a
ruance at me reoeis, ana ne would die in the
field or win a victory." He ha3 had his
"chance," and the victory has been won.

Another " Ram-Tur- tle. "
The Ship. Island corresponden'of the Bos-

ton Journal, speaking of the activity of the
rebels at New Orleans, in trying to build a
"musketo navy," says:

Intelligence bas reached here of the ap-
pearance on the Mississippi River of a no?rebel "ram," "turtle," or nondescript war
steamer from New Orleans. About noon, on
the 1st of January, a steamer came down to
Pass a l'Outre, and lay alongside the river
bank. During the afternoon men went on
shore from her and burned the lightkeeper's
house at that point. Laie in the day fouror
five other Confederate steamers came down
to the mouth ol tbe Pars, and then went over
to Pilot Town. The bark Kingfisher, block-edin- g

Pass a l'Outre, was at anchor about
four miles from tbe land, in five fathoms
water, and apprehensions of an attack during
the night induced Captain Selfridge, of the
Mississippi, also blockading at that point, to
run in ai.d tow ber outside. The enemy did
not, however, venture wi.hin range. Never-
theless, ine A'trgfoAercameup to Ship Island
to report the facts to the flag officer, and ob-
tain assistance in repelling an attack.

Tbe description of tbe "ram" given by the
ofiicers of tbe Kingfisher, agrees with tbe ac-
count of that obtained from the French Cap-
tain of tbe fishing-smac- Slide Along, cap.
tured by the New London a few weeks since.
Tbe steamer is represented as being two
hundred feet long, cigar shaped, sharp at
both ends, roofed over in the shape of a
turtle's back, with plate iron, having

with two emoke-etack- s abreast, and
moving through the water with great rapid-
ity. She was built at Algiers, opposite New
Orleans. Few men were Been on board of
her. Tbe French fishermen gave informa-
tion of the building of two rebel gun-boat-

niou aiue-wue- auu eunrp at Dotn enas, at
Bayou St. John, on Lake Pont hartrain,
one of which bad been launched. Two oth-
ers were building on Deer River, whera
steamers can be launched drawing one more
foot water than can be carried into Lake
Ponchartrain, the depth beinsr nine and
eight feet respectively. From the above it
appears that the "Mosquito Navy" is fast as-
suming the proportions of a considerable
swarm.

The Federal Prisoners in Richmond.
Corporal Merrill, a released Federal pris

oner, is communicating interesting reminis-
cences of bis captivity to the Rochester (M.

Y.) Exprtst. We select tbe following:
A DISCOVERY.

At one extremity of the room on the sec
ond floor was a small inclosure, whioh had
formerly Deen used as an oince, and in which
tbe proprietors of the manufactory had stored
a quantity of tobacco, and a barrel of sweet-
ened rum, used for flavoring the same. The
door of this mystic chainbur had been nailed
up, but sundry reconnoissancea thereabout
bad established tbe foot above noted. A
saw was accordingly manufactured from an
old case-knife- , and with this rough imple-
ment an entrance was effected and the con-
tents of the room "confiscated" for the bene-
fit of loyal citizens. I am confident that
some of the prisoners appropriated a suff-
icient quantity of ' Old Virginia Twist" to
meet their necessities for many months; and
as to tbe "sweetened rum." it is not to be
wondered at that after such long abstinence
there should have been an excess of "rap-
ture" At this unexpected discovery.

A PUNISHMENT.

Sergeant Wurts was not long in ascertain-
ing that the "tarn Yankees," as ne invariably
termed tbem, were in unusual "spirits," and
upon detecting their burglary end depreda-
tions, be fell into paroxysm of rage, and
demanded the names of the rligleaders.
His investigation was unsuccessful, and, as
usual, be determined to punish all. In this
instance tbe sentence was quite severe
"three days on bread and water, and then
te sent to Mew Orleans." This threat was
fulfilled to the letter. After the bread and
water diet, 250 of our number were shipped
to tbe Crescent City,
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SEWING MACHINES.

WBIELER & WIL.OS'2!

SEWING MACHINES
Awarded tha First Premlaos af

Best Family Eevrlng Machine
For three successive years, at the

XT J . JPJITti
Tor four successive years, at

Till OHIO BTATB FAIR
For five eaeceeslTe years, at

TBI CIMOINBATI mCHAKIUS" FAI.

Office, No. 77 West Fourth-at- .
jaJ6-t- f PIKE'S OPERA-HOTS-

SEWING MACHINES
-- AT-

GlilCAX IA.IiGe

WI HATH TIN FIB8T-OLAS- 8

Bewliig XVX aoliixietl
Particularly adapted to tha

MANUFACTURE
O- F-

Army Clothing, etc etc,
Which wo will sell

AT GREATLY-REDU3E- D PRICES.
Call at our store aud sea them.

NIXON, CIIATFIELD & WOODS,

Nob. 77 and 79 Walnut-stre- et

de61

NEW -XIIX T -- T7- A Taj
-- or-

Williams & Orvis
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING MICHINL

TBE INf'BPASPII D 1 11 t ND FOBt NMVALU) MACHINES has called!
for a lai-- it.creaee uf our stuca, aud we now Invite
the rentiers' pant b'nuse, v,t aud drees makers ofthis to call aud aee a Meotiiue for 125 that willdn MCKR Wt.KK, In leas time, and DO IT BIXTSK, than a'.y other in tha market
Hinrleoi heavy and Ijyht w rk. with elrctlara,fnrwairi'd ou app.ication at oar Oentrul Offloe toe

the Weat,
120 XV. FOURTH ST., CINCINNATI,

fC. mmerdal Hiilldlog), or
da tf tic. 3'j:t WaelilnntoB-s- t . Bostoa.

IHUKtVS SEWISH.JIACU1M
tJrcat Redaction In Prices!

BINGE'8 No. i Standard Shuttle H,ichlna,
Keduced from Slim to 475 c

IIHQKU'B No. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Kedooed fruoi to 87 S) (

bl NO B'8 tetter A Machine la the heat la tha
World for Family Sewing and Light Uaoufaotar.
tog Parposes.

Price, with Hemmer, Ac, $30

CINCINNATI OFFICI:

, Commercial-offic- e Buildinf,
Corner of V'on.rth nvnd Kace-ata- i

anil JAM 18 8KAKDON. Aeeat.

POfTOFFICE. -- CINCINNATI. DRC.
Mail Pteamer. for the Month of
New York and Boetoa,for Bu-ro-

Havana and California.

TIME OF OPENING. AND CLOSING MAILS).

For Roils bent aad Hew4 IWl J
DelMiari, Hay. Oloass.

T.M a m. r a.
I New York. Phllad.. Pitts. IS Iuurg, iiunaio, uievelana at

ixiiumous.
i2.ao Petrolt aud ToltMie. IS 4

M. Lotus. 12
Vinctinnea.

s Indtaaapoll. and Chicago. IS 4
8 Louisvill.Kp., via U, ia.,1 11

toBvansTille. j
I2.ll Hamilton and Daytoa. IS s
12.3. Aenla and Bitritiiraaiil. 12 S
is.aoj iiexiiigten, Paris, Kr.,andl IS LIB.i Kr. Central Railroad.

nea port ana ooviutf ton, JLjr ' Ibt. aVaeph, Mo. IS

Daily Mails.

Maltimore, Waahtupton,
ueeiing, ooaion. ajuauy

aua 1 ana.ia.
Dnbnuua aud loa. IS

S ( I'oruuiouth. I.'hilliooth
(Marietta, mrclevllle, Wil-j- l 11

l Biltitttou, Ao,
12.301 n HisDoro, unio.

f Katun, Ohio. Bichmond A
I ConneravlUe. lnil.

May.villa, kr ,wKy.O U.B. II. St

ah uiver towns vui pt. ti 1, 10.3.1
11.30 w lllianisbura and Batavla. 11.90

and Terra lUute, 1 IS

SLatayetie J
overland!

J
IS

AiruoKviiie, Ana. 11 a

POSTAL HULKS.
t any error, oocnr by persons not observing the

following regulations in depoaitiug letters, paper
or miscellaneous publications in tbe omoa foi
mailing :

All Paor-LSTT- must rasr-Ai-e it rosTAea
STAMP.

prepayment, by stamps, repaired oa all letters le
places within tbe United statea.

astr aa or. aol prepaid wall 6a Mnl U tlte Dead TMtmr
01a, atf la. jMrty srfia-a.u- anil at 6. ataea, aa

'repayment, by stamps, reooired oa all traaslaat
printed matter, forewu attd dolneatio

By Inserting, the couuty In which tb rfflca la V-
acated , apoa all letuws, many error, in auperaorlp-tio- n

tuia-b- t be detected, and mistake, la mailing be
avoided,

3 poMagt oa the marie, taops, as

or paotoprapAM pvaua, oa rollers ar ta pnaar
ooer; boots. boMwtf or MM6oart; paMaoprtHai pup ay
aad latter saa.otMs. as pucAova. mo. atBosaawsy aa aa
eoee our poaaaia, to af la. rut. 0 oa. oaal oa 0ceor .avium of a oaao. to aap pluo. ia la. Vnited Siaim
saadarflaea Awadrad aaifes, aad ai ia. eaAv a awe mala
am oaax-- ar rVoonva uj tm owmcs oaar AVawa aaaaVaA
satiaa, prepaid ey poelaee-eMTa- i. . .

heme re tee oa carda, either Hank or printed, ana
blanks In packages wetgtoiuf at least eight oun ne,
aad aeade or cuttings la paukagea aol exceaUiag
eight ounces.

bioistbt ornoa,
Telnable letters, for any part or tha Dnlted State,

Oaiia.la, Ureat Hrltaln, Fra. 00, Hollaad.tbe Itatiaa
States, or btatas of the Uaruiau-Aaatna- a Puelai
Union, will be ragtetered on applioatlou at tbaj
office, belweea the hours of 7M A. M- and S P. M.

rs as a. nvieMrad will a) . ri aims' ai laierto mr' OFFICI BOOKS.
Offlo open from S A. M. to P. M.
Opea oa bun days bum to 10 A. M.

J.C. BCK, T. M.
Cincinnati, December, IMi.
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